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THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

Asks 10,000 Damages 
For Caddell’s Death

VASS. A VILLAGE 
OF OPPORTUNITY

The Pilot has always had a 
kindly feeling for Vass and its 
neighborhood It was there, 
nearly 20 years ago, th a t  this 
newspaper was founded by 
Stacy Brewer, with the late 
Bion H. Butler as editor. I t  w'as 
there it cut its baby teeth and 
grew to man’s estate. The rapid 
growth of the Sandhills as a re
sort area eventually lured us to 
a  more central kx’ation. But Vass 
is still a mighty cog in our 
wheel and ever will be. '

It is therefore with a feeling! 
of partnership th a t  we present | — 
this w'eek a resume of the at
tributes of Vass as a community 
of homes, of industry, of com
merce. Vass has everything to 
offer and its forward-looking 
citizens are awakening to its ad
vantages along all fronts and 
recounting them in this issue.
You of the other sections of 
Moore county who are not ac
quainted with the homey little 
town would do well to pay it a 
visit. Opportunities come to us 
all to say a good word fo r our 
neighbors—and good words oft- 
times lead to good deeds. Vass 
should develop into a sizeable 
manufacturing center. We can 
all help it attain its goal.
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Thomas Caddell, Administrator 
For Late Clarencffe, Sues in 

Superior Court
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Thomas L. Caddell, administrator 
of Clarence Caddell, deceased, has 
started  suit in Moore county Super
ior Court ag;ainst A. P. Phillips. J. A. 
Phillips and L. B. McKeithen of 
Cameron in which he is asking dam
ages in the amount of $10,000 for 
Clarence Caddell’s death in a truck 
accident I^st April.

Accordiijsr to the allegations, Clar
ence Caddell was employed by the 
defendants as a helper on a truck 
hau^ng fertilizer from Wilmington 
to Cameron, with Joe White as driver; 
by reason of the careless and negli
gent operation of the truck, it struck 
a bridge a t Acme, exploded and 
caught on fire, burning completely. 
Caddell, it is alleged, was asleep at 
the time of the accident, and when he 
awoke w”as "on fire all over," receiv
ing Injuries from which he died a 
few days later.

plum BIN 
REPAIR

Save Money 
By Making 

These Repairs

NOW
Ne g l e c t e d  plumbing repairs are apt 

costly if postponed so see to it that 
in order in bathroom and kitchen—now—it costs less
for minor repairs!

All Work Guaranteed

• L. V. O’CALLAGHAN

MORNING, NOON 

and NIGHT ‘

Fownes, Jr. and George T. Dunlap, 
Jr. Dick won In the  finals by an 
overwhelming count.
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Grams o! Sand

SYMPATHY FOR 
“THEM ANIMALS”

Those Democrats of Moore 
county who a few short weeks 
ago scoffed at the reports of 
Willkie Democrats .joining up 
with non-partisan organizations 
in the count.v, intimating “ there 
ain’t no sich atiimal” around

mobile knows the sick fea r  and 
dread e.xperienced as he or she 
dodged a bicycle as it wove in 
and out of swift moving traffic 
unscathed. No motorist wants to a  neighbor dropped in the Cheat- 
see his clean record destroyed ham residence in P inehurst the other 
and wiped out in a few minutes, night to borrow half a dozen eggs. \ 
due to an unavoidable collision Mrs. Cheatham, handing them over, I 
which was caused and did not didn’t tell her they were th^ last 
happen accidentally. • lin the house. \

Surely we can all do more to-1 The next morning the Reverened 
wards helping save the life of Doctor had to meet an early  train  to 
the third child by teaching and take off 25 hens he had ordered for 
training it the fundamental laws his farm. He iirought them home, 
of safety. The child who has hungry for breakfast and yelling for 
been taught to proceed with his customory eggs. Mrs. Cheatham 
care and caution and has an in- [was about to confess she had given 
telligent respect for law and fair- all away when she glanced a t  the 
ness on the road stands a bet- shipment ot hens, 
te r  chance of safeguarding his j six eggs had ben laid in transit— 
or her owm life against accidents, [ and the doctor ate 
injury and probably death.

The movie "Boom Town" broke all :: 
off-season records for attendance in ;♦ 
Pinehurst and Southern Pines the JS 
forepart of this week. Manager Pic- |j 
quet tells ng. 'j

A dvertise  in The Pilot for Results.

—H.K.B.

GET READY TO 
PAY THE BILLS

As the armament progranf 
sw’ings into gear the  biggest 
question facing this country is,

The Seaboard has purchased 18 ad
ditional stainless steel passenger 
cars and a 2,000 horsepower diesel- 
electric locomotive to meet the de
mand for accommodations on its Sil
ver Meteor New York - Florida 
streamliner. W ith the addition of the

here must have been a bit cha- new units the Meteor will be compos-
grined when they read the r e - 1 we going to get the ^
port of the resolutions passed by ' ^ , i
the Young Democratic Club at j , The expenditures which have
its recent meeting in Carthage, i ® .

„  , „,ered dwarf anythmg in our his-
For the younger members ot |  ̂ close toi $15,000,000,000 

their party went on record a.s ; been voted for national de-
+ sjmpathv I  fense purposes, and the best es-
to th e  Willkie Democrats m the j^dicate th a t  the total ^f“ iy operated Pender store .

'  i P ; a o T < i Y * M  H i o f * * i / - T  < ^ i i T » i r i o r  f n

I ed of 14 cars daily, with a total of 
552 reserved seats an increase of 60 
percent over last winter.

Big week for local grocers. Tho 
Southern Pines Pender store has won 
the Blue Ribbon banner as the "most

county.
Get together, boys

STAGGERING
STATISTICS

Today in the United States 
there are .something like th jrty  
million .school children enrolled 
in the public .schools, almost a 
quarte r  of the entire popuation. 
Before the year is over a certain 
percentage of these young.sters 
will be killed and even a great
er  number injured by drivers of 
automobiles. Last year we es

Kastern Carolina district during the 
last quarter.” Congratulations to 
Manager Smith and Assistant Chri.st- 
mas. Dom s announces the forth 
coming opening of its new store in 
Pinehurst as successor to the Pine
hurst D epartm ent Store. Congrats, 
Dorn’s.

figure will touch $25,000,000,- 
000. And even that marks only 
the beginning. The vastly ex- 
])anded army, navy and air 
forces must be maintained, and 
the cost of tha t alone will prob
ably come to about $7,000,000,- 
000 a year. _____

So far. Congress has almost ^rg didn't realize we were getting 
completely side-stepped the fi- along in years around The Pilot of- 
nancing problem. It has extend- ĵ]j figured out none of us 
ed the  $45,000,000,000 debt lim- register for the draft.
' t  bv authorizing the issuance of _____
$4,000,000,000 of national de 
fense bonds—a step which pro-

ican family of three, the prob
ability is th a t  one child will be 
killed or injured in an automo
bile accident before he has lived 
out his normal span of life.

The new model Chevrolet cars go 
. I on exhibition in the showrooms of

tabhshed in North Carolina the vides no permanent solution Mo^re county agencies tomorrow.
record of killing or hurting  one j  whatsoever. It has passed new _____
child every 21 hours, surely one ta x  measures which ŵ ill produce -Following the Swallow” is the ti
of the most ghastly and horri- about $1,000 000.000 a year in tie of a special Illustrated section 
ble records we could roll up for new revenue. And it is now con- of the w h ite  Mountain Outlook, pub- 
ourselves as a State. A n o th e r : sidering an Excess Profit Tax ]j.,hed in Bethlehem N H by s R 
blood-curdling set of figures which will raise in the neigh- jeiiison of Bethlehem and Pinehurst’ 
states tha t  in the average Amei- borhood of $200,000,000 a year There are splendid pictures of the

if passed. All of tha t is simply a p j j j g  Nggjies inn of riding, hunting, 
droD in the bucket. And, as hard horse shows and golf in Southern 
statistics prove, it is impossible P i ^ g ^  ^nd Pinehurst, w ith  reading 
a t  this time to raise enough m atte r  to lure the White Mountain 
money by taxes to pay for cur- summerltes down to the Sandhills.

The youthful pedestrian ranks I  ren t expenditures. For, if you ____
highest in all ages killed and in-1 took every dollar of net income, ..Dick” chapm an, golfer and night
jured. And then comes his bi-jniade in th is  country, on the (.lyb singer, is the new United States 
cycle, which is accountable fojr ■ basig of 1938 figures, the total A m ateur Golf champion, giving 
over twenty-five, per cent>vof the would be only $16,000,000,000. pinehurst its third  national titie- 
injurie.s. While the  bicj'cle is an WTiat, then, is the  answ er, holder. Dioki* predecessors were w. C.
element of danger in a child’s I t  is two-fold. First, it  is no I o n - ______________________________
life, i t  is like a lot of o t h e r  jger excusable for th is country ,
things, it seems as if it is here | to  spend $8,000,000,000 a year to get rid of artificial, ^punitive 
to stay and the problem is to fo r “regular” government acliv- restrictions on business— so that 
make as safe as possible the  con- ities, along with the other billions business may go to work and

required fo r  defense. Many polit- P^t the unemployed to work. A 
ical • projects and budgets and national income of $90,000,000,- 
bureaus must be cut or eliminat- ^0® $100,000,000,000 must be
ed. Our program of waste must attained if we are to provide for 
be changed to a program of today’s gigantic expenditures 
th rif t ,  individually and na- without destroying our stand- 
tionally, . ' ard of living.

Second, the national income | We can’t  dodge the issue and 
m ust be increased in order th a t  pass the buck any longer. We 
we may retire  our'debt, ju s t  as can’t make th is  country secure 
we paid off most of the World until we have a fixed, logn-view 
W ar debt between 1920 and fiscal policy and a definite plan

ditions under which children 
manipulate th ese ‘vehicles. How 
to save the third child is a  ser
ious question and one the StatS 
can not solve alone. Today no 
child’s life is safe on the high
way or street, yet he and his bi
cycle have ben consigned to the 
street. And here in the street 
he should be taught traffic  laws 
and definite instructions in safe 
riding. Every man or woman 
who has ever driven an auto- 1940. That means th a t  we have for paying bills.

PERSONAL
Martha — do n 't  3 0  home to  

Mother! Here's what she'll tell 
yon . . . lliat any man likes va- 
rii'ty in !oo<l8. .\nd with Rum- 
ford BiikinJ: I'owiler you can 
US' any rccine thatJEakes your 
fiiiicy. Don't worry about the 
spi'ciiil <iuantitios roquimi for 
s]n ri.Tl types of linking powder. 
A\’ith linnil'drd just use the a- 
nmunt tlie direi tions call for, 
«ml (Xpi'ct pcrfoct results ev
ery ti.ne. Si nd for FREE rec- 
i|ic biK'k. Alldress: Ruinford 
Baking Powder— Box C — 
Kuuiicrd, Rhode Island.
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Delicious Economical Nutritious

Every time your body needs sustenance, it needs 
\\Jiat Royalton Pines Dairy can give it. 'fhat's why we 
say. “A glassful with every meal.”

Grade “A” Raw Milk. Pasteurized Milk. Wo have re 
sumed our own delivery service and will be glad to serve 
both new and former customers with the product of 
our famous Jersey herd.

Royalton Pines
Dairy

SOUTHERN PINES

>

People recognize and welcome 

the charm in the taste of ice-cold 

Coca-Cola. Pure, wholesome, deli

cious,—Coca-Cola is made with the 

skill that comes from a lifetime of 

practice. It has the goodness of quality

BOTILEO UNDEk AUTHOIUTy OF THE COCA.COLA CO. BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLIN*G COMPANY, ABERDEEN, N- C-


